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•street, Lincoln*s-inn, praying to l>e discharged'from custody
upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
against the demands for which I ani now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
jpy creditors, or as claiming to he my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: whereupon
the said Csurt hath ordered, that the matter of the said pe-
tition shall he heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in the City of Wc?tniinster, on Monday the 29th
day of November, at the hour of nine in the morning :
and tiie s.ud Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serv-
ing Mr. Bishop, St. Giles, horse dealer ; Mr. Holt, Pinner,
butcher; Mr. Wiltshire, Pinner, corn-dealer; Mr. Moore,
P4uner, farmer; Mr. Ewer, Pinner, farmer; Mr. Eascot, Pin-
ner, farmer ; Mr. Davis, Pinner, baker; Mr. Crouch, Pin-
ner, blacksmith : Mr. Dyson, Watford, auctioneer; Messrs.
Clutterbuck and Co. Stanmore, brewers ; Mr. Taylor, High-
street, Borough, distiller; Misses Wright and Powell, Ray-
street, Clerkenwell, coach-makers; Mr.George, Queen-.'treet,
Holborn, coach -maker; Mr. Doary, Oxford street, Office-
deeper; Mr. Williams, St. Alban's, distiller; Dr. O'Donall,
Uxbrtdge; Mr. Transurre, Uxbridge, broker; Mr. Andrews,
Hertford, timber merchant; Mr. Davies, Holborn, corn-
dcaler; Mr. Brown, Post-Office, Lombard-street; Mr. An-
drews; Stanmore, suPgeon; Mr. King, Stanuiorc, horse
farr ier ; Creditors named in my schedule, with notice ot my
.{implication in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behal f ; and hath ordered, that notice of the said pe-
tition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Ga-
zette, and in the two Newspapers called the Star, and the
Morning Post, of which my said creditors hereiubeforc-
zmined are hereby required to take uotice.

JOHN BALL.

• I; William Round, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
'King's Bench, and late of Tipteii Green; in the County of
Stafford, boatman, do hereby give notice, that on the 23d
of October, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to
the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-
Btreet, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
against the demands for which I am now in custody and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my sche-
dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been .filed in. the said Court: whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said pe-
tition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Thursday, the se-
cond day of December, at the hour of nine in the morning:
and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serv-
iug Mr. George Wright, Stourport, coal-merchant; Thomas
Price, Bilston, coal-merchant; Jobu Guinnet, Tipton, coal-
merchant'; John Feorcding, Bitstol, coal-merchant; Edward
Bridgcwater, Dudley, boatman; Joseph Smith, timber-mer-
chant; Mr. Williams, Bilston, attorney; Thomas and John
Smith, Bilstou, coal-nierehauts; William Ash too, Birming-
ham ; Creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behalf; and" hath ordered, that notice of the said petition,
oath, and schedule, be iiucrted in the London Gazette, arid
in the two newspapers culled the Staffordshire Advertiser,
and fhe Birmingham Herald, of which my said creditors
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.

WILLIAM ROUND,

I, William Fisher, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Jjeuuh, and late of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, coal-dealer, do hereby give notice, that on the 23d
thiy of Oelolior, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,
to'lhc Court fur Relief of lu-olvent Debtors, at No. K, Carey-
street, Lin'coln's-inu, praying to b<> discharged from custody
\ipou all process, and to luive future. liberty of my person
against the deumnds for which I am now in custody, and
against the demands of all other persons named or specified as
jiiv creditors, or as clarrhing fo be' my creditors, in my sche-
diilc annexed to ray said'petition ; and Mu» said petition, oath,
and scliedisle h-'ive been filed in 1'ie said Court: Whereupon
the said Court .ha'Ji Mivk-ri'd, thai. \\\<: matter of the said peti-
tion sjall bs hoard iii the sni . Court, to b1; holdt-n at the
guildhall, ia the city of Westminster, on Wednesday, the 1st

day'of December, at the hour of nine in the morhing-': aftd
the said Court hath judged fitto dispense with my serving Mr.
Edward Best, Bilsten, coal-dealer ; Edward Wright, Wednes-
bury, coal-dealer ; Joseph Prasful, Bilsden, coal-dealer ; Doc-
tor Price, near Wcnsell; Jasay Dinks, Wedgcbury, coal-
dealer ; Mr. James, West Brumedge, coal-dealer ; Mr. Halely,
West Bruiiicdge, coal-dealer; Mr. Badgnet, West Brumedge,
coal-dealer; Mr. Wright, West Brumedge, coal-dealer; Coal
Company, Birmingham; Richard Wennett, Tippen, coal-
dealer; Mr. Bndgnel, West Bruinedgc, coal-dealer; James
Swan, Birmingham, coal-dealer; Proprietors of the Birming-
ham Canal Company; William Osborn, Birmingham, coal-
dealer; Richard Bissel, Fetterell, near Woli erbampton, coal-
dealer ; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my ap-
plication, directed by the Act of Parliament in thatbehcilf; and
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dale, be inserted in the London Gazette, aud in the tv.-o news-
papers called the Birmingham Herald, and Warwick Adver-
tiser, of which my said creditois, hereinbefore-named, avc

'hereby required to take notice.
The mark^of
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WILLIAM FISHER.

I, William Cowe, formerly and late of Ocean-street, Stepney,
in the County of Middlesex, mariner, do hereby give notice,
that on the 2-^d day of October, I presented my petition, sche-
dule, and oath, to the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for •which I anvnow in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or speciied
as my creditors, or as claiming to be ruy creditors, in my
schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition,
oath, and schedule, have, been filed iu the said Court: where-
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th
day of November, at the hour of Nine in the morning: and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving1

William Watkinson, Stepney-green, baker; George Grouby,
Stepney-green, victualler; Mr. Hollingham, Gravesend, vic-
tualler ; "Mr. Tilder, butcher, Gravesend; Mr. Troughton,
Gravcsend, victualler; Mr. Spraggens, Gravesend, slopseller ;
Mr. Barnctt, Gravesend, victualler; William Marshall, Graves-
end, waterman; Thomas Delany, Gravesend, waterman;
William Fry, Plymouth, slopseller ; William Dawes, Stepncy-
greeu, victualler; William Worth, Stepney-green, grocer;
John Potter, Stepney-green, grocer; W lliam Leg, Ocean-
street, Stepney; William Watson, Aldgate, shoemaker; W.
Rose, Charlotte-street, Whitcchapel, butcher; John Moore,
Whitechapel, butcher; Mr. Granger, Narrow-street, Lime-
house, coal-merchant; George Jemerson, White Horse-street,
grocer; John Cruruther, Mile-end, doctor; Mrs. Nighten-
gale, Stepney; Michael Levey, East Smithtield, slopseller;
Lion Levey, East Sniithfield, slonseller; Benjamin Abrams,
Alief-street, navy-agent; Levy Clii'.ders and Co. East Smith-
field, slopsellers; Howard and Co. Jewry-street, attornies ;
Edward Chew, Fenchurch-street, attorney; Field and Sherry-
good, Clifford's-inn, attoraics ; Bald and Radiford, IlatclifF-
highway, doctors; John Hopgate, Stepney, green-grocer ;
Charles Jaques, Mary-street, Stepney; G^orre Taire, .Mile-
end, tallow-chandler; George Halcswood, grocer, Mi'.'vend;
Mary Green, Stepney-green, schoolmistress; Peter Pascoe,
Butt-lane, Deptford, straw-bonnct-manafacturer; Joseph
Levey, Princess-street, Radcliffe-higliway, silversmith; Wit-,
liam Mather, Stepney, baVer; Mr. Slier iff , Butt-lane, Dept-
ford, doctor ; Moses Knight, St. George's in the East, baker ;
John Peaxley, Limehouse, shoemaker; William Watkinson,
Whitechapel-road, stationer; John Lromley, Commercial-
roatl, hooker ; John Revel, Stepney, shoemaker ; Thomas
Spencer, mariner, Bethnall-gr?en; 'Pi'ter Heiuy, mariner;
John Wilshire, of May-street, Stepney, grocer; creditors
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
manner d'rected by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordered, that notice of t"ie said petition, oar.h, and
schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, tuid in the two
newspapers called the Plymo.uh Tvlk'grapl> ard tlie Public
Ledger, »f which my sa.d ocdilors hercinoefore-uauiud arc
hereby required to take notice,

WILLIAM COWE.
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